
Sacred Space 

 
I. Whenever God touches earth, there is a connection point 

between the realm of heaven and earth. This sacred space 
was recognized by God’s people in ancient times (Genesis 
28:16-17—Jacob; Exodus 3:5—Moses; I King 8:22-30—
Solomon’s Temple). 

 

II. When Jesus came to earth, He embodied sacred space and 
prepared the way for sacred space to inhabit every believer 
(Colossians 2:8-10). 

 
A. Jesus fills and refills every believer with His Holy Spirit (John 3:5-

6; 20:21-23; Acts 1:4-8; 4:29-31; 19:1-2). 
B. Individually and together, Christians are God‟s temple on the 

earth (I Corinthians 3:16-17). 
C. What sacred space (the very presence of God) looked like in the 

Early Church (Acts 2:38-47) 
D. Sacred space boils down to experiencing God‟s loving presence 

and releasing it to others (I John 4:15-16, 19-21). Because of 
God‟s Spirit inside us, it is not difficult to encounter God. The 
world, the flesh, and the devil continue to lie to us about our 
belovedness. We simply need to claim the truth about God in us 
and ask for a fresh revelation of His love every day (Ephesians 
3:14-19). 

 

III. Creating sacred space for God in the world 
 

A. “This is what the Lord says, „Stand at the crossroads and look; ask 
for the ancient paths, ask where the good way is, and walk in it, 
and you will find rest for your souls‟” (Jeremiah 6:16). 

B. Creating space for God in the world means to walk the same paths 
that God walks (Isaiah 61:1-4). 

C. Creating sacred space for God in the world must be intentional. 
New wine needs new wineskins—structure (Matthew 9:16-17). 

D. Every believer needs a lentil patch to defend (II Samuel 23:9-12). 
Jesus said, “It is more blessed to give than to receive” (Acts 
20:35). He also said, “Give, and it will be given to you” (Luke 
6:37-38). 

E. Examples of sacred spaces we are creating as a church 
F. You can create sacred spaces in your everyday world. 
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